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Illinois horsemen finally got a break, so now's the time to buy some promising yearlings!  We'll
have some of ours at the Illini Classic Sale in Springfield for sale on Monday, Sept. 2, 2019.

We have 1 yearling by Party at Artsplace (p1:51.0m, $66,077), son of the great Artsplace 
(p1:49.2m, $3,085,083).   Party has sired of some of the fastest pacers racing on tracks all 
around the country.  An amazing 77% of his foals are starters!  Of his offspring racing this year,
86% were winners, 86% went in 2:00 or less, and 46% went in 1:55 or less!  No one has stats 
like these.  Out of 137 foals, he has sired 23-$100,000 winners, such as Prize Art (p1:50.2m, 
$154,563), Ten Big Soldiers (p1:50.4m, $149,693), Jeffers Party (p1:51.4f, $408,258), Party 
Hangover (p1:51.1m,  $371,609),  My Metallica (p1:51.1m, $287,851), Whiskersonkittens 
(p1:51.0m, 4262,650), Party at Joyces (p1:53.0f, $256,349), and Splended Party (p1:52.1h, 
$184,889). Don't miss this one!

PARTY PUNCH (sale #38), a black colt out of Southern Star N (p1:56.4h, $12,651), a 
Cam's Trickster (p1:52.2m, $59,350) mare.  He is a full brother to Southern Party (p1:55.4, 
$35,365) and Star of the Party (p1:56.1), and a half brother to Ars Star (p1:55.0) and 
Southern Nicklaus (p1:57.3).  Punch is gentle, easy to handle, and learns easily.  He is 
inquisitive and has a sparkle in his step.

We have 2 yearlings from the cadillac-gaited New Balance (1:58.2m, $64,399) a Valley Victor
son.  He is the sire of such winning trotters, such as Heidi High (1:56.1m, $83,259), Balanced 
Game (1:56.4h, $92,607), and New Queen (1:57.3m, $83,086).  65% of his foals are starters, 
and of his offspring racing last year, 57% were winners.  Take a look at these for a nice trotter:

IMA HIGH WIRE (sale #103), a bay colt out of Ima High Flyer (2:05.0h, $9,943, and race 
timed in 2:01.2)., a High Falls (1:55.2m, $71,424) mare.  He is a full brother to Ima New 
Flyer (T 1:58.2)  High Wire is high energy and very smart.  A terrific looking colt with great 
conformation.  He loves to learn and is ambitious, an alpha when challenged, but a gentleman 
with grace.  You can't go wrong on this one.

BAL-LINDA (sale #99), a bay filly out of High Achiever (2:06.4h, $14,452, and race timed in 
1:58.4), a High Falls (1:55.3m, $71,424) mare.  She is a full sister to New Achiever (T 2:02.4) 
and Achieve It All (T Q 2:03.2).  Bal-Linda has a lot of grit and determination.  She is strong-
minded, an alpha who loves to lead the others.  If you like to be in the lead, this one's for you.

We have 4 Indiana-sired pacers that we think are outstanding.  We will be selling them at the
Michiana Classic Sale, Saturday, Nov. 30th at the Michiana Event Center in Shipshewana, 



Indiana.  Call the sale office at 574-825-4610 for a catalog.

 The lighting fast pacer Aracache Hanover (p1:48.1f, $1,726,617), son of Dragon Again,  
throws beautiful babies; 72% are starters, and of his offspring racing last year, 78% were 
winners!  He is the sire of such pacers as Quick Aracache (p1:53.2s), Bellacache (p1:53.2s), 
and Sage Ivy (p1:53.3s).  Take a good look at these 2, each one handsomer than the last:

Hello Sweetie, a black colt out of Murvys Lady (pQ2:01.1m, $1550), a Fox Valley Arsenic 
(p1:51.2m, $293,029) mare.  He is a half-brother to Lady's Party (p1:53.1m $82,810) with 13 
wins and Best Beaten Time of p1:52.4, Oren's Party (p2:01.2m with a best beaten time of 
p1:57.1), and Arty Party 🕐 (now racing at 2 with a best beaten time of p1 :59.0)  This boy 
combines brains with beauty and has great conformation with big rear end to drive him.  He is a
natural pacer.  He is reactive with high energy, an expressive fireball, learns in small steps, but 
then he's got it.  You'll spend some time in the winner's circle with this one!

ARABELLA D, a bay filly out of Bella Deona (p1:56.1m, $14,164), a His Mattjesty 
(p1:51.0s, $1,038,861) mare.  She is a half-sister to Justalittleparty (p1:55.2) and Party Belle 
(p1:52.4, $67,624).  Arabella is high energy, very reactive, and very smart.  She is good-
natured.  She works hard and learns well, a very big tryer.  She is very business-minded.  She is
more go than whoa.  You'll go far with this one.

We have 2 pacers from the awesome Jereme's Jet (pT1:47.0, $1,519,321).  76% of his foals 
are starters, and of his offspring racing last year, 80% were winners, with almost half in 1:55 or 
less!  He has sired 103-$100,000 winners such as Jet Airway (p1:49.2s,$691,915), Little Ben 
(p1:49.3f, $495,977), Windsong Leo (p1:49.3f, $488,900), and Super Imposed N (p1:49.1f, 
$217,783).  Here may be 2 more:

CAMI BABY, a bay filly out of Carolina Cami (p1:53.2m, $47,552), a Cambest (pT1:46.1m,
$1,444,835) mare.  She is a half-sister to Blackjack Rivndel (p1:54.1m, $18,279), Sky Cam 
🕑(p1 01.4h with a best beaten time of p1:56.0), and Carolina Yankee (best beaten time 

p1:59.1).  Cami is our smartest filly, and she's a thinker.  She is strong-willed, learns easily, and
tries to figure the out the lesson before you can teach her!  She has a lot of grit if challenged.  
She wants to know where the line in the sand is.  You'll like working with this one!

PARTY JET, a bay filly out of Sammee's Party (never raced due to injury as a foal), a Party 
at Artsplace (p1:51.0m, $66,077) mare.  She is a half-sister to Always Sammee (p1:56.1m, 
$4,870) and Tell It Sammee (p2:03.2m with a best beaten time of p1:55.4).  This one's barn 
name is “Jetta” since she jets around the pasture, traveling rings around the others.  She never 
wants to be left behind, loves a hard job, and enjoys the challenges.  A gritty girl.  You'll like 
jetting past everyone else too!

So there you have it—7 terrific yearlings who will bring home a check.  Come to the farm and 
take a look for yourself.  We love company!  And we love seeing YOU in the winner's circle!  

                             Mary Lea Jeffers                               Adele Jeffers Everett                                


